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-Surg. . (act. Staff-Surg.) Edward Leicester
Atkinson, R.N.
In recognition of his services as Senior
Medical Officer of the R.M.A. Howitzer
Brigade since the 26th May, 1916. He has
• carried out hi.s duties with the greatest zeal
and energy, and has shown an excellent
example by his fearlessness and devotion to
duty. He has been twice wounded, and
would have been relieved but for his strong
desire to remain at his post.
:Surg. (act. Staff Surg.) William Bradbury,
M.B., R.N.
In recognition of his services with the
Royal Naval Division in Gallipoli and
France. As Medical Officer of the Hawke
Battalion, Royal Naval Division, in Gallipoli, he did exceptionally good work, often
under the most trying circumstances.
To receive the Distinguished Service Gross.
iSurg. Henry Brice Parker, M.B., R.N.
In recognition of the exceptionally good
work done by him as Medical Officer of the
Nelson Battalion, Royal Naval Division, in
Gallipoli.
.Lieut. Leslie Thompson, R.N.R.
In recognition of his services in submarines.

he engaged another formation of six enemy
scouts, driving down one to its destruction
whilst his patrol accounted for another. He
only broke off the fight owing to lack of ammunition. He has destroyed or driven down
out of control many enemy machines since he
was awarded the Distinguished Service Cross,
and has at all times shown the greatest
gallantry-and a fine offensive spirit.
Lieut. (Hon. Capt.) Arthur Roy Brown,
D.S.C., R.A.F.
For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
duty. On the 21st April, 1918, while leading a patrol of 6 scouts he attacked a formation of 20 hostile scouts. He personally
engaged two Fokker triplanes, which he drove
off; then, seeing that one of our machines
was being attacked and apparently hard
pressed, he dived on the hostile scout, firing
the while. This scout, a Fokker triplane,
nose dived and crashed to the ground. Since
the award of the Distinguished Service Cross
he has destroyed several other enemy aircraft
and has shown great dash and enterprise in
attacking enemy troops from low altitudes
despite heavy anti-aircraft fire.
Lieut. (Hon. Capt.) Arthur Treloar Whealy,
D.S.C., R.A.F.
For conspicuous .gallantry and devotion to
duty. He has proved himself to be a brilliant fighting pilot. Under his able .and
determined leadership his flight has engaged
and accounted for many enemy machines, he
himself being personally responsible for many
of these.

To receive the Distinguished Service Medal.
-Ldg. Sea. Leonard William Daniels, O.N.
J7182 (Ch.).
A.B. George Arthur Charles Gilbert, O.N.
J10363 (Ch.).
;Sto., 1st 01., Gilbert Langley, O.N. K22301
To Receive a Second Bar to the Distinguished
(Dev.).
Service Cross.
A.B. Albert Victor Manley, O.N. 214370
-Lieut,
(temp.
Capt.)
Thomas Frederick Le
(Dev.).
Mesurier, D.S.C., R.A.F.
For gallantry and consistent good work.
The following Officers have been mentioned
He has at all times displayed the utmost galin despatches: —
lantry in action, and by his determination
Xieut.-Cdr. (act. Capt.) Henry Albert le Fowne
and skill has set a very fine example to the
Hurt, R.N.
pilots
of his squadron. On the 23rd April,
Eng.-Cdr. Francis Arthur Chater, R.N.
1918, in spite of bad weather conditions, he
•Cdr. Stephen Alonzo Pidgeon, R.D., R.N.R.
successfully dropped bombs on the Ostend
Xieut.-Cdr. (act. Cdr.) the Hon. Evelyn
Docks
from a height of 800 feet amidst very
Arthur Grenville Gore-Langton, D.S.O.,
intense anti-aircraft and machine-gun fire.
R.N.
He also made valuable observations. He has
.'Staff-Payr. Thomas Norman Jenkinson,
taken part in many bomb raids, and has
R.N.R.
destroyed or driven down out of control
Lieut, (act. Lieut.-Cdr.) Sidney Peck Herivel,
several enemy machines.
R.N.V.R.
Lieut. John Joseph Hugh Brady, R.N.R.
HONOURS TO THE MERCANTILE MARINE.
"Warrt^Shipwt. David James Dalyal Mackay,
The KING has been graciously pleased to
R.N.
approve of the award, of Decorations to the
undermentioned Officer and Engineer 'of the
HONOURS FOB OFFICERS LATE OF THE ROYAL
British Mercantile Marine, in recognition of
NAVAL AIR . SERVICE.
zeal and devotion to duty shown in carrying on
The KING has been graciously pleased to the trade of the country during the war: —
^approve of the award of Bars to the DistinTo receive the Distinguished Service Cross.
guished Service Cross to the undermentioned Capt. Henry Arthur Yardley.
•Officers late of the Royal Naval Air Service:—
To receive the Distinguished Service Medal.
To receive a Ear to the Distinguished Service
4th
Engr. Douglas Mclntyre.
Cross. .
Xieut. (tempy. Capt.) Stearne Tighe Edwards,
D.S.C., R.A.F.
For conspicuous bravery and most brilliant leadership of fighting patrols against
enemy aircraft. On the 2nd May, 1918,
whilst leading a patrol of four scouts, he encountered a hostile formation of eight enemy
-scouts, and drove down one enemy machine
completely out of control. Soon afterwards

The KING has further been graciously
pleased to give orders for the publication of the
names of the undermentioned Officers and Man
in the London Gazette as having received an
expression of commendation for their services :—
Capt. George Henderson.
Capt.- Arthur Leng.
Capt. Neil Mackinnon (killed).
-- -

